STATE OF CONNECTICUT
STATE ELECTIONS ENFORCEMENT COb'IMISS~ON

Commission Initiated InvestigaCion Regarding
Contributions by Employees of"Matt Smith"

file No. 2014-165

AGREEMENT CONTAINING CONSEI~'T ORDER
This agreement by alid between Matthew Smith, ofthe Town of Dix Hills, County of Suffolk, State
ofl~Tew York,l~ereinafte.~ refen•e~ to as "Respondent," and the authorized representative of the State
Elections Enforcement Commission,is entered into in accordance with Corulecticut General Statutes
4-177 (c) and section 9-76-54 of the Regulations of Connecticut State Agencies. In accordance
herewith, the parties agree that:
1. The Commission initiated an inves#igation into whether Respondent may have violated
provisions of the campaign finance laws in corv~ection with contributions to (hereinafter
"Committee") a candidate committee formed by Representative Jay M. Case to finance his
campaign foz re-election as State Representative from the 63~ General Assembly District.
2. Specifically, during the Commission Audit Validation of the Corrunittee pertaining to its
participation in the Citizen's election Program ("CEP") and based on the audit validation
findings for that cominictee pertaining thereto, the Corrunission inquired as to whet]Zer
ceF-tain contributions by employees of a company located in New York State were funded by
the company's owner, the Respondent, notwithstanding t11e individual employees' signatures
on the contribution cards.
3. Specifically, the Co~runission audit validation process proceeded with further inquiry
regarding 14 contributions of $100.00 each and totaling X1,900.00, which were delivered
together to the Conunittee.
4. Consistent with the audit validation findings, there is no indication or• evidence that
Representative Case, his agents or the Committee had involvement or knowledge of~
Respondent's activity, othe~~ than his status as a solicitor for the Committee. The
aforementioned have cooperated fully with this process.
5. Further, there is no evidence that Respondent solicited any contributions on behalf of or as
an agent of the Committee heyond what is alleged, or that officers or employees of the
Respondent's company knew of Respondent's activities pertaining to the improper
contributions.

G. Fay way of background, ltespnndent is a residexat of Ncw 'k'ork a~ld owns a Name in
V4'insled, Connecticut. Respondent is the pt~nciUa3 acid owtie;r of a business located in New
Yar-k: State. Respondent vlatth~~~ Smith, has no prior l~istory ~~~ith the Co2nmission.
7. Additiai~aIty, Res~~and~nt's scan a~~d empIayee ~'atriek Smith was iiiitialky iduntitied as a
Respondent in this matter. After investigation, the Commission dec~iiYes to take further
action regarding Patrick smith afld does not consider him. ~ Respondent re,~~rding this
ctir~iplainE and ;T]t'2St1~2tion.
8, General Statutes § 9-522 provides, in pertinenx part, the following persc~;~s shad be ~~ilty of
ill~gnl ~rzctices:
(7~ As:y person whn, directly ~r indirectly:individually or thibugit another
person, »enkes a~rtyntent ar pramis~ of pa}~nt~~E to a ~atn~uigra trease~~e~• in
a rru~tre other th~rlt t ie perso~r's o~vre, x~d any campaign treasuret' who
kn~swingly receives a pa}~~nent or ~rolnise ofpayn~ei~e, ar enters or causes the
same iv 6e entered in. tiie ~3e~-son's accounfs it1 airy other Hanle than that of
the person lzy whom such payment or promise ofpayrr►ent is made;
~l Q)tiny p~~^sort 3vlio solicits, tnc~kes ox x'ecti'~res ri corztt•ibutia~~ tht~t is
ntlzer►vis~ prc~h~bitetl by any pr ovEsiort oft{tis chapter;
[Er~phasis added.]
9. General Statutes § 9-7b, provides iii pertinent ~Sart:
{a) The State F.,lectioz~s Enforcement Cc~inmzssio.n shall have the folI~wing
dufies and powers:...
('~} To levy a civil penalty Hat to exceed ...(~~ two tiic,~s~nd dollars per
of.~ense or twice the am~uizt cif an_y irnprc~per p~yn~~ut or roi~tribi~tion,
~,vhicl~ever is ~,~~eater, against any ~~e~~~Qn file cc~~nmissio~l finds to be in
violation of any provision o~ chapter 155 or 157. ,..
10. Respozidet~t explained that he l~acl supported R.e~reset~tative Case in the past, and shared
ci~~ic interests witl3 the Represe~atative by sup~ortin~; charitable causes in and around the
Wii~sf~d area, a cotntni~nity in w~ic€~ fie has been invohfed thro~.~~hoi~t his fifty-t~rec
year fife, and in w~ici~ ate otvn~ a home and propet~~,r. 11ccc~r~ii'g to Respt~t~tletlt ihere;fore
His sttppart of the Com~zuttee G~~as cozzsEstei~t with sttc~y shared interests.
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11. Respondent asserts that he solicited the various contributions athibuted to contributors from
his company and as residents from New York, which he was pe~~nitted to do as an
authorized solicitor of the Committee. The Committee in the course of this investigation
identified Respondent as the solicitor of the contributions from New York contriUutors that
gave rise to this investigation as a result of the audit validation process for the Coininittee.
12. TY:e Commission Notes that the contributions that serve as the Uasis for Phis investigation
and settlement did ~zot serve as qualifying contributions towards the Committee or in its
successfully qualifying for the CEP grant for the 2014 election.
13. Respondent denies any wrongdoing of any kind regarding the above-referenced
contributions, and enters into this agreement for the sole purposes of avoiding the cost of
further litigation.
14. Section 9-7b-48 of the Regulations of Connecticut State Agencies provides that the
Commission may consider mitigating or aggravating circumstances when determining
whether to impose a civil penalty. The Commission may consider:
1. the gravity of the act or omission;
2. the amount necessary to insure immediate and continued
compliance;
3. the previous history of similar acts or omissions; and;
4. whether the person shown good faith in attempting to comply
with the applicable provisions of the General Statutes.
15. In this instance, although the Commission views the giving contributions in the name of
another in violation of General Statutes § 9-622(7)and (10)as rave iriisconduct,
Respondent denies any misconduct, has no prior history of similar acts or omissions, and
Respondent wholly intends to comply in the future with § 9-622(7) and (10).
1 G. The Commission views the assessment of a civil penalty totaling three thousand five
hundred dollars(:3,500.00) under these circumstances as a mea~lingful deterrent regarding
the seriousness with which the Commission will judge and treat violations concerning the
giving contributions i.n the name of another pursuant to Genera]Statutes § 9-622(7} and(1
0). Respondent agrees to pay this stun within ten(10) days of adoption of this Agreement
and Order by the Commission.

17 Tl~e Commission a~ees to accept this payn~sent iin full sztisfactiat~t of 1i1 liabiliEi~s ar ctaizns
against Respaixient Matthe~~~ Smith; iuiy of tl~e individual contrihuto~~s whose names appear
the nineteer3 coc~tribufion pages that are the subject ofthis ingEiiry; T'atrick Smith, car any
agents, servants, ern~ioyees, ~r basiness e~ltities oi'Matthew Smith, related to the
above-referenced c~rntri~uti~ils to the committee.
l.8 Itiotvc~itY~stancii~lg the ssriausness witl3 whic]z tlxe Commission reearc~s ~~iolations of General
Statutes § 9-6.22(7) anc~ (10), tl~e ~:~n~~n.issiaiz reve~~licless c{eclines ka ~xez~cise iCs autliont}j
pursuant to Ge~~er~i Statutes § 9~7b (£S) to refer #his matter to ~e C.~ief 5t~tc's t~lttorney
because tite Respaaident l~.as entered into this ~~reeizient end enLlibitet~ a~~ iii~erest to resufve
this matter through.coneilfation.
].9 Furtl~ennore, the Cominissi~n stresses that if'has been Commission prlctice #l~at tt~hei~ matt
cio not implicate the ca.ndidatE or campaigi3 such cases are nvt r~~'e~-red to the Chief State's
A#toritey. See I,ippeu and In il.e Matter o_fa C,'orr~plarrrt ley Sczr~czTr. Flcr~zrn~-~~t~, Sandy ~ioc~k,
Fitel~~o, ZO10-1Q~.
20 The Itespaizdent admits all jurisdictional facts and a~-ees that this agreeine~it anti Urd~r
shall have the game force and e~Fiect as a final decisio~t and ~r~er entered after• a full ]rearing
and shall become final when ~tdc~~fied by thy: Corri~nission. T`hc Respondent sksa~t receive a
copy hereof as provided iii Se4tion 9-7b-5(i of Yl~e Regulations of Connecticut State 11.~;ea2ciest
21 It is understood a~td z~~eed that this agreement wi11 be submitted to tl~e Commission ~t its ne t
meeting and, if it is not accepted by the Commission,it is wifhdzawn by tine parties and ix-cay
not be used as an ad~nissio~3 by either isi airy subsequent heariii~;, ii'tl~e same becomes
necessary.
22 The RespondeT~t waives:
(t~}
(b)
(e)

any fu~~er procedural steps;
the requirement trio# the Commission's decision contain a statern~;nt of
findings o#'fact acid canclusi4ns oflaw, se~~rately stated; a~~d
all rights tc~ seek judicial review ur otherwise to ellatlen~;e or eonte;st tl~e
validity of the Order ~i~tered inia ~~ursua~,t to this a~nee~nent.

23 Upon the: Respai~deitt's compliance with the 4rcie~• ~xereinafter stated, tIze Commission shall,
not initiate fury further proceedings against the Ites}~onc~~ent, or the ether eighteen
cc~ntributc~rs referenced hereinabc~ve, ~ert7inin~; t~ this molter.
2~ This agreement inay be signed in counterpart, and facsimile or .pdf signatures
s1~aII be deemed original.

ORDER
1T i5 HEREBY ORDERED that henceforth the Respondent shall strictly comply Genee~tl Statues §
9-622(7)and (10).
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDCRED that Respondent shalt pay a civil penalty ofthree thousand
five hundred dall~rs($3,SOQ.00) ~vii~iin 10 days ofadoption of this agreement by the Commission.
Ths Respondent:
By:
Matthew Smith
3 Fathers Court
Dix.Hills, New York

Adopted this

'u day of

For the State Elections Enforcement Commission:
By;
Michael .~B a~idi, Esq.
Executi e rector and General Counsel
And Au arized Representative ofthe
State Elections Enforcement Commission
24 Trinity Street, Suite 101
Hartford, Camiecticut
,2015 ut Hartford, Connecticut.

Anthony J. Castagno, Chairman
By Order ofthe Commission
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